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A B S T R A C T 

Introduction 

 

Dental fluorosis is a condition that affects the enamel, caused by 

overexposure to fluoride during tooth formation. Hypermineralized and 

hypomineralized areas appear in the enamel that is being formed. 

Resulting in whitish opaque discolorations ranging from yellow to 

brown with or without porosities in the enamel surface [1, 2]. Fluorosis 

staining of anterior teeth constitute esthetic problem which has been 

shown to have psychological impact and also have adverse impact on the 

academic performance among the affected individuals [3, 4]. Thus 

conservative esthetic management of dental fluorosis not only improves 

the smiles but also greatly enhances the self-esteem of the affected 

individuals. Geological crust of India, especially South India, has 

fluoride-rich bearing minerals which can contaminate underground 

drinking water resources [5]. In the Madurai district of Tamil Nadu, 

where this study was conducted,fluorosis is endemic with fluoride level 

in drinking water ranging from 1.5 to 5.0 ppm [6]. 

 

The management of dental fluorotic stain is accomplished by three 

strategies: i. removing the stained enamel, ii. bleaching the enamel 

surface or iii. covering the stained enamel surface [7]. These strategies 

are either done separately or in combination. Microabrasion has been 

reported in a previous study from the authors’ department to receive high 

level of patients’ acceptance without tooth sensitivity [8]. One drawback 

noted in this trial was the color change (ΔE) that is greater than 3.7 units, 

and it was recommended that microabrasion needs to be followed up 

with other bleaching procedures and resin infiltration to achieve better 

values [8]. 

 

Meanwhile some case reports / studies published on management of 

stained fluorotic teeth recommended selective mega-abrasion, 
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microabrasion, in-office / home bleaching, resin infiltration and direct 

composite veneers [9-13]. No clear consensus guidelines are presently 

available in the scientific literature regarding the most conservative and 

esthetic management for stained fluorotic teeth. This case series present 

esthetic management of five cases with dental fluorosis by a two or three 

minimal invasive treatment protocol and also highlight the potential 

drawbacks in these procedures and other alternative treatment options. 

The secondary objective of this report is to allow the clinician to select 

the appropriate treatment option for management of fluorotic teeth. 

 

Clinical Case Report 

 

Patient reporting for improvement in appearance of fluorotic teeth can 

present with varying degrees of stains and / or whitish opaque areas 

(Figure 1). This presentation of teeth will depend upon the severity of 

dental fluorosis although influenced by individuals’ dietary or hygienic 

habits. This requires modification of treatment approach depending upon 

the clinical appearance of teeth [7]. Very rarely we have seen adult 

patients seek for esthetic management of dental fluorosis with just 

whitish opaque areas. In the present management report five cases of 

non-pitted fluorotic teeth with different clinical presentation is 

discussed. The desired treatment outcome from patient’s point of view 

for fluorotic teeth management varies according to their socio-cultural 

economic background [8]. Recent advances in the treatment options for 

fluorotic teeth has allowed for these teeth to be restored and have an 

appearance of a normal healthy tooth / enamel in a minimalistic invasive 

manner. The esthetic management procedures suggested in the present 

article aim to achieve normal healthy appearance for the fluorotic teeth. 

Some of the cases in this presentation are part of ongoing clinical trial 

(CTRI/2019/07/020003, CTRI/2020/03/024108) to evaluate the 

immediate and long-term results of microabrasion, combined with 

dentist supervised at-home bleaching and resin infiltration in 

management of stained fluorotic teeth and have signed on the informed 

consent form. None of the patients in the present article had any previous 

treatment to correct their fluorotic teeth. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 1: A-C) Different grades in appearance of dental fluorosis with 

whitish opaque patches mild yellow to brown stains. 

 

Case I 

 

A 20-year-old female patient reported to our conservative dentistry 

department for want of change of appearance of her maxillary anterior 

teeth, her marriage was fixed in one-month time (Figure 2). Clinical 

assessment showed that there were mild diffused yellow stains present 

in her maxillary and mandibular teeth from premolar to premolar. 

Considering her imminent marriage arrangement, she was suggested for 

two weeks at home bleaching with 22% carbamide peroxide (Pola Night, 

SDI, Victoria, Australia) followed by resin infiltration procedure for the 

maxillary and mandibular stained teeth. Patient opted only for at home 

bleaching procedure because of financial constraint. At home bleaching 

tray time wear time recommended was 4 hours overnight daily. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 2: A) Pre-operative view of the maxillary anterior teeth. B) Post-

at home bleaching for 1 week with 22% carbamide peroxide Pola Night. 

C) Post-at home bleaching for 2 weeks with 22% carbamide peroxide 

Pola Night. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 3: A) Case I, Pre-operative mild yellow stains B) that was 

resistant to microabrasion C) Case II, Mild yellow stains D) did not 

respond to microabrasion procedure and E) in-office bleaching (35% 

hydrogen peroxide, Pola Office, SDI, Victoria, Australia) 

 

We did not include microabrasion for removing the yellow stains for this 

patient; as our previous experience in fluorotic teeth with mild yellow 

stains showed that these stains are resistant to microabrasion procedure 

and also in-office bleaching (Figure 3). Post-treatment appearance 

(Figure 2C) of the teeth after two weeks and its significance will be 

discussed in the next case of the manuscript to have a better 
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understanding of the effect of each treatment procedure on the teeth 

appearance. 

 

Case II 

 

A 22-year-old male patient sought to department for changing the 

appearance of maxillary and mandibular anterior teeth. Clinical 

examination showed generalized whitish opaque patches and diffused 

mild yellow staining of his maxillary and mandibular teeth (Figure 4). 

Treatment plan suggested was at-home bleaching with 10% carbamide 

peroxide (Opalescence, Ultradent Inc., Utah, United States) for four 

weeks of maxillary and mandibular teeth involving his first premolars 

followed by resin infiltration. At-home bleaching tray time suggested 

was 6 – 8 hrs overnight. As observed in case I (Figure 2C) in this case 

also after completion of bleaching treatment procedure the teeth has 

whitened significantly but the evenness of shade was not there (Figure 

4B) because the whitish opaque areas present pre-operatively due to sub-

surface enamel porosity still existed and appeared pronouncedly. This 

would be observed as areas of scattered whitish patches in the lightened 

tooth surface. Resin infiltration (Icon™, DMG Chemisch-

PharmazeutischeFabrik GmbH, Hamburg, Germany) allows for a low 

viscosity, low contact angles and high surface tension resin to infiltrate 

the enamel porosities. And because of the similar refractive indices of 

resin and enamel surface would improve white opaque appearance and 

reduce the original contrast between the pores and enamel caused by 

light scattering and providing a more esthetic appearance of the tooth 

[9]. 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 4: A) Pre-operative view of maxillary incisors. B) After 2 weeks 

of at-home bleaching with 10% carbamide peroxide Opalescence PF. C) 

Post-resin infiltration. 

 

Four weeks following completion of at-home bleaching procedure resin 

infiltration was taken up for patient’s maxillary and mandibular teeth till 

first premolar. Resin infiltration procedure was done in accordance to 

manufacturers’ instructions. The etchant was applied 2 to 3 times until 

the whitish opaque appearance of the lesion significantly diminished 

upon application of the recommended drying protocol. This was 

followed by the application of the resin infiltrant for 3 mins followed by 

light curing for 40s. Second application of resin infiltrant was for 1 min 

followed by light curing for 40s. Immediate polishing was done using 

Super Snap (Shofu Inc., Kyoto, Japan) composite polishing discs. After 

resin infiltration, patients in this case reports were instructed to use 

white-colored fluoridated toothpaste for their routine oral hygiene. 

 

An obstacle we faced following the completion of resin infiltrant 

procedure was the immediate staining of the tooth surface from the lunch 

taken by patient following treatment procedure. This was in-spite of 

giving advice to patient to avoid stainable food substances like coffee, 

aerated drinks and using white colored toothpaste. But we overlooked 

the effect of turmeric stain a common ingredient of South-Indian foods. 

This stain was removed without much difficulty using composite 

polishing discs (Super Snap, Shofu Inc., Kyoto, Japan) in the subsequent 

appointment.  

 

Case III 

 

A 20-year-old male patient came to the department for complaint of 

unaesthetic appearance of his tooth. Upon clinical examination it was 

observed that his maxillary anterior teeth had brown staining with 

whitish opaque patches and mandibular anterior teeth with whitish 

opaque patches (Figure 5). Treatment plan suggested was microabrasion 

with Opalustre (Ultradent Products Inc, South Jordan, UT, USA), at-

home bleaching with 16% carbamide peroxide (Pola Night, SDI, 

Victoria, Australia) for 6-8 hrs tray wear time each night. Each arch was 

advised for bleaching 2 weeks with 4 x 1.3gms syringes. This was 

followed by resin infiltration (Icon™, DMG Chemisch-

PharmazeutischeFabrik GmbH, Hamburg, Germany) after waiting 

period for two weeks. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 5: A) Pre-operative view of maxillary incisors; B) Post-

microabraded maxillary incisors with acquired extrinsic stains after 

microabrasion; C) After two weeks of bleaching with 4 syringes of at-

home bleaching for each arch; D) Post- resin infiltration appearance of 

maxillary incisors. 

 

Enamel Microabrasion 

 

Light-cure resin gingival barrier (SDI, Victoria, Australia) was used to 

protect the gingival tissues. Microabrasion was conducted using 

Opalustre (Ultradent Products Inc, South Jordan, UT, USA) applied onto 

the stained areas of the teeth. The microabrasion technique was 

performed according to the manufacturer’s instructions. Briefly, a fine-

grit diamond abrasive bur was used initially for 5 to 10 seconds on the 

stained areas of the tooth to help the microabrasion slurry penetrate into 

the enamel. This was followed by drying of the teeth and application of 

the microabrasion slurry of approximately 1- 3mm thickness onto the 

stained regions of the teeth. The slurry-coated surfaces were 

microabraded using rubber prophy cups (OpalCups, Ultradent Products 

Inc) attached to a gear reduction handpiece at a speed of approximately 

4000 rpm with a slight pressure for 60 seconds. The teeth were rinsed 
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with water between slurry applications. Upon assessing the stain 

reduction microabrasion was repeated for upto 3 times for the maxillary 

teeth and 1 time for mandibular teeth during the same appointment to 

achieve the desired result. Enamelast (Ultradent Products Inc), a flavored 

fluoride varnish with 5% sodium fluoride in a resin carrier, sweetened 

with xylitol, were applied onto the tooth surfaces and left for three 

minutes. 

 

After 15 days gap at-home bleaching procedure (16% carbamide 

peroxide (Pola Night, SDI, Victoria, Australia)) as described earlier was 

initiated. In this mean time patients’ teeth got significantly stained 

(Figure 5B). Reason for staining could not be ascertained. As cited in 

case II, at the end of bleaching procedure the teeth exhibited whitish 

opaque patches in-spite of shade lightening (Figure 5C). Resin 

infiltration (Icon™, DMG Chemisch-PharmazeutischeFabrik GmbH, 

Hamburg, Germany) was conducted as mentioned for the earlier case to 

mask this appearance. 

 

Case IV 

 

A 22-year-old female reported to department for change in appearance 

of her teeth and also her marriage was dependent upon on the esthetic 

correction of her teeth (Figure 6). On clinical examination it was 

observed that her maxillary and mandibular anterior teeth had brown 

discoloration and whitish opaque patches. She was advised for 

microabrasion, at-home bleaching finishing with resin infiltration for her 

maxillary and mandibular teeth till first premolar. Microabrasion 

procedure was carried out as mentioned earlier, 3 applications of 

Opalustre gel was needed. This was followed by at-home bleaching 

(16% carbamide peroxide (Pola Night, SDI, Victoria, Australia)) with 

earlier mentioned protocols. Two weeks after completion of bleaching 

protocol resin infiltration (Icon™, DMG Chemisch-

PharmazeutischeFabrik GmbH, Hamburg, Germany) was taken up for 

the maxillary and mandibular teeth till first premolar. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 6: A) Pre-operative, B) post-microabrasion, C) Post- bleaching, 

and D) after resin infiltrated appearance of maxillary incisors. 

 

Case V 

 

A 35-year-old female came to the department for complaints of 

discoloration in her maxillary anterior teeth (Figure 7). Clinical 

examination showed brownish discoloration in her maxillary anterior 

teeth. She was advised for microabrasion with rubber dam isolation, at-

home bleaching (16% carbamide peroxide (Pola Night, SDI, Victoria, 

Australia)) and completed with resin infiltration (Icon™, DMG 

Chemisch-PharmazeutischeFabrik GmbH, Hamburg, Germany) 

procedure. Microabrasion procedure was repeated for 3 times. Resin 

infiltration was done for maxillary teeth till the canines two weeks after 

at-home bleaching completion. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 7: A) Pre-operative view, B) Post-microabrasion view with 

acquired extrinsic stains after microabrasion, C) Post-bleaching view 

after two weeks with 4 syringes of at-home bleaching for each arch, And 

D) Post- resin infiltration viewof maxillary incisors. 

 

Discussion 

 

In present case report all five cases were managed by at-home bleaching 

with 10 or 15 or 22% carbamide peroxide in combination with / without 

microabrasion and resin infiltration. Cardenas et al. [14]. concluded in 

his systematic review that at-home bleaching improved the color change 

than compared to in-office bleaching. This is in agreement with our 

experience with in-office bleaching procedure for stained fluorotic teeth 

management. Figure 8 depicts the inferior post-bleaching results 

obtained with two products of in-office bleaching in our department for 

dental fluorosis management compared to at-home bleaching. Resistant 

of fluorotic yellow stain to in-office bleaching (35% hydrogen peroxide 

(Pola Office, SDI, Victoria, Australia) even after microabrasion was 

earlier depicted in (Figures 3C-3E). In addition, the in-office bleaching 

require more elaborate chair time and bleaching light to enhance the 

color changing effect. In-office bleaching was the suggested 

management protocol in authors’ department for fluorotic teeth color 

change from the year 2010 till 2018. 

 

Authors’ association with management of stained dental fluorosis by 

minimal invasive treatment options dates back to the year 2010 and 

before [7]. Results demonstrated with these earlier choices were inferior 

and not completely satisfactory. Present outcome with at-home 

bleaching followed by resin infiltration (with / without microabrasion) is 

the least invasive treatment to change the tooth appearance. Figure 9 

shows that the post-resin infiltrated fluorotic teeth appearance closest to 

normal healthy teeth, and the objective color evaluation using CIE L*a*b 

scale noticed that the L*, b* and ΔE (CIEDE2000 formula in an online 
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delta E calculator (Link) values were similar to normal healthy enamel 

[8]. This finding is in agreement with a systematic review conducted by 

Di Giovanni et al. in 2018, the greatest esthetic improvement in the 

treatment of mild and moderate fluorosis, was resin infiltration 

combined with microabrasion or dental bleaching [15]. Also, patient 

acceptance of treatment results were satisfactory and except for 

bleaching with 22% carbamide peroxide none of patients experienced 

tooth sensitivity. This sensitivity was stimulus based and reduced along 

the duration of the treatment. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 8: A-F) Cases managed by at-office bleaching with Pola Office 

(SDI, Victoria, Australia) (35% hydrogen peroxide). Case I, A) Before 

& B) after bleaching, Case II, C) Before & D) after bleaching, and Case 

III, E) Before & F) after bleaching. Case IV, G) Before and H) afterin-

office bleaching with Opalescence BOOST (Ultradent Inc., UT, United 

States) (40% hydrogen peroxide). Post-bleaching result not as 

satisfactory compared to at-home bleaching procedure. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 9: A) Normal healthy teeth of a young South Indian female. B-

E) Post-resin infiltrated teeth following at-home bleaching (cases 

described in the manuscript) having resemblance similar to normal 

healthy teeth. 

 

The shift in treatment option from in-office bleaching / composite 

veneers to microabrasion / dentist supervised at-home bleaching / resin 

infilitration has allowed for a minimal invasive procedure (without any 

significant tooth structure removal) to modify the appearance of fluorotic 

teeth to normal healthy teeth.  

 

Garg et al. in a 12-months case report concluded about satisfactory color 

stability following in-office bleaching (Pola Office + (SDI, Victoria, 

Australia)) and resin infiltration (Icon™, DMG Chemisch-

PharmazeutischeFabrik GmbH, Hamburg, Germany) for management 

mild to moderate fluorotic teeth with perceptible white and few brown 

spots [13]. Wang et al. also a 12-months case report observed the stable 

results following mega / microabrasion combined with in-office and at-

home bleaching (Opalescence Boost and Opalescence 10%, Ultradent 

Inc, UT, United States) and resin infiltration for fluorotic with severe 

brown discoloration, tray time for at-home bleaching was not mentioned 

[8].  

 

Llena et al. reported on 42-months color stability achieved with 16% 

carbamide peroxide (Pola Night, SDI, Victoria, Australia) with tray time 

of 90-mins for a period of 4-weeks in normal teeth. Celik et al. [16, 17]. 

combined microabrasion and in-office bleaching (Opalescence Boost, 

Ultradent Inc., UT, United States) for management of stained fluorotic 

teeth and reported about the immediate post-treatment improvement. 

Schoppmeier et al. used in-office light activated 25% hydrogen peroxide 

bleaching (ZOOM, Discus Dental, Rotterdam, Netherlands) combined 

with resin infiltration for management of fluorotic teeth and suggested a 

significant improvement and stability in masking of fluorotic opacities 

at 6-months after treatment [10]. Gugnani et al. combined in-office 

bleaching (Pola Office SDI, Victoria, Australia) and resin infiltration for 

management fluorosis opacity and stains in children between 6 to 12-yrs 

and observed improved immediate esthetic result [18]. 

  

Dentist supervised at-home bleaching is the most frequent bleaching 

option exercised for color change because it requires less clinical time, 

affords satisfactory outcome and less risk than in-office bleaching 

procedure [16, 19]. But most of literatures cited above have utilized in-

office bleaching procedure for management of dental fluorosis. In 

addition, the scientific evidence cited above have utilized different 

methods for color change evaluation like visual analog scale, 

spectrophotometer and photographic assessment, which compounds to 

difficulty in assessing the results across different studies. Conclusions in 

recent review and meta-analysis on comparing the efficiency of dentist 

supervised at-home and in-office bleaching has been varied and has 

called for well-planned randomized controlled clinical trials [19, 20]. 

Geus et al. observed in his meta-review that the general concept of at-

home bleaching being more effective cannot be established because of 

high variations in protocols used for each treatment procedures [19].  

 

Literature search did not show any evidence on objective evaluation of 

interim or long-term clinical color stability results for at-home bleaching 

combined with resin infiltration and microabrasion for management of 

stained fluorotic teeth. One report by Celik et al. was a three-year post-

treatment subjective evaluation for the stability of the color change 

achieved with enamel microabrasion and at-home bleaching (10% 

carbamide peroxide, Opalescence, Ultadent Inc, UT, United States) for 

fluorotic teeth [21]. It was concluded that there was significant relapse 
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in esthetic improvement and brown stains recurrence [21]. Some of the 

cases in the present report are part of the clinical trial aimed to assess the 

long-term objective assessment of color stability achieved with at-home 

bleaching combined with microabrasion and resin infiltration. 

 

Conclusion 

 

Microabrasion allows for the stained fluorotic teeth to be more receptive 

for at-home bleaching along with improvement of the lightness of tooth 

color and removal of brown stains; at-home bleaching whitened the tooth 

structure along with reduction in the yellowness shade of the tooth and 

resin infiltration produced a homogeneous whiteness of tooth with 

removal of whitish opaque patches. Thus this combination of three 

treatment options is the most minimalistic invasive treatment option for 

changing the appearance of stained fluorotic teeth to normal healthy 

teeth. 

 

Clinical Significance 

 

The combination of microabrasion, dentist supervised at-home 

bleaching and resin infiltration is the most minimalistic invasive 

treatment option for changing the appearance of stained fluorotic teeth 

to normal healthy teeth. 
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